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SubJ ectl Restr-ucturl ng the Way the Answer Ing Service 
Handles Te~mlnals 

Oates 

This memo proposes several changes to the way Huttlcs handles 
termlnal devices. The restructuring ls prompted by the Inability 
to add new features f~r the Access Isolation Mechanism under the 
current structure, and by the long-range goal of better terminal 
hand I lng. 

I. Overview 

Currently in Multics two data bases specif, which terminals are 
attached to the syste•. (The word •ter-•lna1s• ls a •lsnoaer; 
channels would be more accurate, as the Mohawk ls Included here). 
For hardcore programs such as the ttydl• and the Oatanet 6600 
Front End Pro~essor, the LSll and HSLA cards specify every 
hardware channel attached through the 6608. These channels are 
available for attach•ent by any process, once peralssion has been 
granted by the ans•e•ing servlce. The answering service has Its 
own list ot channels, called the lines flle, which specifies the 
symbolic na•e of every channel it should "listen• to for dlalups. 
Channels specified ln the conflg deck, but mlsslng from the tines 
file, may be attached by the first _process which calls the 
supervisor. (The Inltlallzer terminal and the Mohawk channel are 
such channels•. At system 1n1tializatlon, the lnitlallzer 
assigns all channels in the fines file to Itself, and waits for 
them to dial up. Eac'\ channel has a unique event cal t channel• 
and its own entry ln the answer_table. When a user logs in, the 
answer_table entry for that terminal completely describes both 
the ter•lnal and the process. 

Slnce terminal info~•atlon and process lnfor•atlon are stored 
together ln the answer_table land since 11any progra•s ref.-ence 
the answer_table directly) there are Inherent dlfflcultles in the 
present mu I tl-term l na I per process support, and ln chang lng over 
to a better •ethod. 

For the Access Isol atl on Hech·anls11 we would 1 lke 
several new fields with each terminal. These 
ter11lnal access class, eKpected answarback, an audit 
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flag, and a hard•l~ed flag. The access class will be used to 
control the maximum authorlzatlon of a process Jogged-in over 
that term.I nal. C The author I zat Ion of the process •ust be I ess 
than or equal to the access class of the ter111nall. The expected 
answerback td I I be used C for hardwired ter11inaJs» to verl fy that 
the correct ter11lnal ls connected to the line. and the audit 
select flag will be used to provide a •physical security breach• 
11essage lf the aut~orizatlon of the person logglng-ln ls less 
than the access class of the terminal. 

Unfortunately, there ls not enough roo• ln the present answer 
table entry to add these variables cleanly. The next section 
proposes a new data base devoted exc1uslvely to channels. 

II. The Channel Table 

The present lines file will be extended into a Channel Master 
Fite that will specify the attributes of each channel. This 
ASCII segment, similar to a ProJect Haster Fiie. •111 be co•Plled 
into a binary seg11ent called a Channel Oef lnltlon Table. Thls 
binary segment wll I oe used by the answering service to hold all 
lnf ormation about eve~y channel on the systea. Variables now 
kept ln the ans•er_table will be aoved to the channel table; the 
ans"er_table will hola only per-process lnfor•atlon. 

Appendl>< A glves a sample Channel Master Fl le and Appendix B 
gives the proposed declaration for the Channel Oeflnltlon Table 
(COT). 

Fourteen progra11s currently reference the twelve variables which 
will be moved to the CDT. A substantial a•ount of edltlng and 
testlng will be required to 11ove these variables, therefore an 
lnterl• solution ls also being proposed. 

Inter!• Channel Facility 

The present answer table entry CATE> has about six C6• words free 
per entry. This may be enough space to squeeze In the new 
fields, If so, 111e will l11ple11ent the 1nter1a facility as an 
extended lines file which ls parsed. and the ne• vm-lables 
squeeze~ into the ATE for that channel. This will save us from 
having to Modify t~e existing programs which reference the 
channel variables In the ATE. At some future point we can co•• 
back and spilt off the channel info f~D• the ATE. 

III. The 91a1 Facllltv 

In HTB-013, To• Va~ Vleck proposed some l•provements to the 
present Hultlcs dial facility. We need a quick means of solvlng 
one of the proble•s he aentions; the inablllty to dlal to a 
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specif le instance of a process whlch has several logln Instances. 
Since we don•t have tl•e to 111ple11ent the full dlal facility 
Cat to111lng reg1ster-ed dial Ids. •ultlple servers per dial ld, 
multiple dial lds per server. etc.), 111e are proposing only an 
extension to the present user interface which wlll allow us to 
spec 1 fy a 3rd argu11ent to the dial com11and. Since the person 
name and pro)ect name must stlll be glven 9 the 3rd argu•ent 
(called the dial qualifier) need only be unique within one 
Person.ProJect combl"atlon, and no access control ls needed on 
the name. 

Under the extended dial 11echanis11, a process will pass 
event channel and a dlal qualifier to the answering 
Messages from the answering service will continue to be 
to 72 blts; this ls adequate for now. 

both an 
service. 
limited 

Ne also need the ability to dial to a daemon process; this wlll 
also be Implemented at this tlme. 

IV. Request Dispatcher Proposal 

In order to pass this dial qualifier to the answering service a 
wider path than the present 72 bits is needed. Other answering 
service facilltles coJld also make use of a wider path, therefore 
we propose that a message segment be created ln >system_control_i 
for the purpose of passing requests to the Inltla:Uzer. An 
event-call-driven pr,gra• wlll disoatch these messages Call 
having a co••on head4r) to the proper module (absentee. dlal, 
etc). Inltlally, onlt the dial facllltv will use this path. See 
Appendix C for a declaration of the request header, and see 
Appendix O for a declaration of the dial request. 

v. Summary 

Me wlll impleeent the request dispatching mechanism ln full, but 
restrict its use to communicating with the new dial fac111ty. 

We will extend the dial facility to allow a process to specify a 
dial Qua1ifylng name. The dial command will be modified to 
search for a match o~ Person_ld, ProJect_ld, and dial qualifier. 
The dial facility will also be extended to allow dialing to 
daemon processes. 

We will add new variables to the lines file and answer_table for 
the Access Isolation ~echanis•. In a second stage we wllt sollt 
the ter-minal-control information now in the answer_table into a 
separate channel table. 
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1• A Sample Channel Haster File •/ 

name 1 
access_classl 
co1111ent I 
charge a 
servlcel 
answerbackl 
attr lbu test 

na11e1 
access_classl 
comment I 

na11e1 
co1111ent1 

name: 
COllll81\fl 

charge I 
servlce: 
at tr 11>u test 

end; 

ttvoo1; 
s~stem_high; 
•!Jtdg a. Room lt32e Co•unicatlons Office.•; 
tty; 
dlaluo; 
"GTt•; . 
&Jdlt, hard•lrede set_•odes; 

ttvoo2; 
svste11_1 ow; 
"555-1231t, Hodell bay A• shelf 3• LSLA a•; 

ne tOOt; 
·~etwork TELNET line 1.•; 

ne tooz; 
·~etwork FTP llna 1.•; 
ftp; 
ftp; 
-set_11odes; 

In this sample CHF, channel "ttvoo1• ls a hardwired ter•inal 
cleared to syste11_hlgh. It•s answerback •ust be "GTt", lt ls a 
normal •dl~lup• line (I.e., logins or ~lats are allowed; this ls 
the default), it ls charged at ~he •tty• rate fthls ls the 
defaul ti, access cl ass errors wl.11 be audited, and lnlt lal •odes 
wilt be set by the ans•erlng service (this ls the defautt ••• 1t 
Includes setting tabs for Ter11lnets>. 

Channel •tty002" is.a •normal" dialup 
Instead Jt has a phone nuaber one can 
access class ls syste11_10"• as would 
llne (system_low Js the default>. 
ldentJfying Information about the 
~ervlces this particular number. 

tine; it ls not hardwired, 
call to reach lt. tt•s 
be expect·ed for- a telephone 

The comment gives some 
location of the modem which 

Channel ••netoo1• ls a •normal" network dlalup line; except for 
the fact that it ls connect to the network instead of the 
telephone svste11, It ls Identical to "ttyoe2•. 

Channel "netoo2• is a net~ork file transfer line; toglns and 
dials are nR! permitted on it, instead a special program handles 
all traffic over it i'\ the format requlred by the network file 
transfer protocol. l'l It la I modes wi It not be set, and usage wl 11 
be charged at the "f to• rate. """ 
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1• BEGIN INCLUDE FILE ••• cdtelncl.pJl •/ 

1• Channel Oef lnitlon Table. 

.,. 

Tnls table lists all of the hardware channels (p0rts> 
connected to the syst••• and •alntalns the attributes 
of each one. 

PG 7ft1Z30 

dcl CDT_verslon fixed bln internal static initial <1>; 

dcl Ccdtp, cdtept ptr; 

dcl 1 cdt based Ccdtp) aligned, 1• all syste• channels •/ 
2 author Ilka autnor_dcl.author, 1• standard header •1 
2 max_size fixed :>ln, 1• • of cdte•s ln Z5SK •1 
2 current_size f bed bln, 1• number of last cdte. •1 
z version flxed bin, 
2 freep fixed bin, 1• chain of free cdte•s •/ 
2 n_cdtes f lKed bl n, 1• number of used cdte• s •1 
2 pad C~O) flxed bin, 1• Pad header to 64 words •1 
2 cdt_entry dl• t•079> like cdte; 1• t of cdte•s ln 2S5K •/ 

de t 1 cdt e based le dtep) aligned, 1• a channel •/ 
2 state f 1xed bin, 1• t=used, 2=free •/ 

1• The following variables represent constant data 
which should not be reset •1 

2 name char (12>,· 
2 access_ctass bit <12>, 
2 com•ent char (43), 
2 charge_type fixed bln, 
2 servlce_type f 1Ked bln, 
2 answerback char (8), 
z duplex char (4J, 
2 flags, 

1• ASCII name of cnannel •1 
1• access class of channel •1 
1• info about channel •/ 
1• bllllng group •1 
1• service group •1 
1• answerback expected •1 
1• hal r, ful I •/ 

3 (ck_ansMerbac~ bit Cl), 1• OM means check answerback •/ 
3 audlt_access_error bit <1>, 1• ON 11eans do audltlng •1 
3 hard"lred blt <1>, 1• ON means lt ls •/ 
3 set_•odes blt (1), 1• ON means to do lt •/ 
3 execute_lnltlal_coaaand bit 11>, 1• ON means to do 1t •1 
3 pad bit 131)) unaligned, 

2 lnltlal_comaand char C64), 1• pseudo first Input tlne •/ 

1• The fol I owing variables represent d1nam1c control lnfo, 
and may be used as necessary. •1 

Z event fixed bin (711, 
2 twx fixed bin~ 
Z state tlxed_bln, 

_,_ 

1• event caU channel .. , 
1• channel device index •/ 
1• channel state •1 
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2 tty_type fixed Din, 
2 tty_ld_code char- < .. >, 
Z baud_rate fixed bin, 
2 process ptr unal , 
z neKt_channel flKed bin, 

1• channel trpe code •1 
1• cnannel Id <answerback> •/ 
1• 110, 133, 150, etc. •1 
1• ptr to ATE of process •1 
1• lthls process only) •1 

1• The fol I owing variables are kept ·for ••terlng purPOses. •/ 

2 n_dlalups f lxed bin, 
2 n_1og1ns flxed ~in, 
2 dlaled_up_tl~e fixed bin, 
2 dlalup_tlme flxed bin 1711, 
2 pad C9) fixed bin; 

1• t tl111es channel dlaled up •/ 
1• f logins on this channel •1 
1• total ti•• dialed <secs> •1 
1• tl~e of present dlalup •/ 
1• pad to &~ words per entry •/ 

1• Values for cdte.ser-vlce_type fleld •/ 

dcl (dlalup_servlce l~lt (1), 
ftp_servlce lnlt «2> 
) f lxed bln inte~nal static; 

1• togln or dlal •1 
1• file transfer servlce •1 

,. END INCLUDE FILE ••• cdt.lncl.plt •/ 
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1• BEGIN INCLUDE FILE ••• as_request_header.lncl.pll •/ 

1• This include flJe declares the standard header 
for requests to the ans•erlng service/user control 
request dl spatch er. 

Written 750304 by ~G 

dcl as_request_verslon f lxed bin 1nternaf static lnltlel ft>; 

dcJ dla3_server_tvpe fixed bln internal static initial Ct); 

dcl 1 as_request_header based al lgned, 
2 verst on f heed bl n, ,. version nu11ber ., 
2 reQuest_type f lKed bln, ,. •hat to do •/ 
2 reply_channel fl xed bin (7tt; ,. who to tel I ., 

,. ENO INCLUDE FILE ••• as_request_header.tncl.~11 ., 
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1• BEGIN INCLUDE FILE ••• dlal_server_reQuest.lncl.pti •1 

1• Thls Include flle jeclares the data structure to be 
passed to the dlal facility to allo .. a process 
to accept dlals. 

Written 750304 by ~G 

dcl dlaJ_server_request_verslon fixed bln lnt static lnlt UH 

dcl 1 dlal_server_request aligned based, 
2 header Ii ke as_r equest _header, 1• std header • / 
2 version fixed bin, 1• version nu•ber •/ 
2 dlal_control~channel fixed bln (71)1 

1• AS sends asgs here •/ 
z dlal_Quallfler =har (2z>; 1• used by dial C•d •1 

1• END INCLUDE FILE ••• dlal_server_request.incl.ptl •/ 
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